Gelatin - Oxidized carboxymethyl cellulose blend based tubular electrospun scaffold for vascular tissue engineering.
The present work deals with the fabrication of electrospun tubular scaffold based on in-situ crosslinked blend of gelatin - oxidized carboxymethyl cellulose (OCMC) for vascular tissue engineering. The flow behavior and spinability of the hydrogel despite the in-situ crosslinked gelatin chains evaluated by Raman spectroscopic studies and rheological studies was utilized for electrospinning. The study highlights the tunable pore size and fiber diameter of the nanofibers with the manipulation of electrospinning parameters. With a future perspective of vascular tissue engineering, the electrospinning parameters yielding smooth bead free fibers and maximum magnitude in pore size and fiber diameter as well their homogenous distribution were selected for the fabrication of tubular constructs which is rarely reported. The surface and mechanical properties were evaluated to validate its properties to the native vessel. Biocompatibility was studied in vitro with BALB/c 3T3 cells and in vivo after subcutaneous implantation in rats. MTT assay confirmed its no-toxicity and no abnormal foreign body reaction were observed by 7 and 15days after implantation. Crosslinking with biocompatible crosslinker OCMC has rendered insolubility to gelatin yet making it spinable for electrospinning to fabricate porous, nanofibrous vascular biomaterial.